II. Materials and Methods:
Sixty five farmer's varieties of rice (Table 1) were grown in a randomized complete block design with two replication s at the DRR farm, ICRISAT campus, Situated at 17.53 o N latitude, 78.27 o E longitude and altitude of 545m above mean sea level. The material was grown in a complete randomized block design with five checks in two replications during Kharif 2011. Each entry was sown in three rows of 2m length at spacing of 20 cm between rows and 15 cm between plants. Crop was raised following recommended package of practices. Observations were recorded on five randomly chosen plants of each genotype per replication for twenty-two morphological and agronomical traits. Among the qualitative trait, forty six (22 essential and 24 additional) visually\ assessed characteristics were observed according to the National Test Guidelines for DUS test in rice which was developed by Directorate of Rice Research Rajendarnagar, Hyderabad (7) . The observation of various characteristics was recorded at different stages of growth with appropriate procedures as per the DUS test guidelines of PPV & FR Act, 2001. Like UPOV, in PPV and FR Act, a variety must fulfil the 
III. Results and Discussion:
To establish distinctiveness among rice cultivars, 46 characters have been used. Qualitative characters are considered as morphological markers in the identification of landraces of rice, because they are less influenced by environmental changes (9) . Regarding leaf characteristics (Table 3) , intensity of green colour was dark in 16 cultivars. Out of sixty-five cultivars 11 cultivars had leaf anthocyanin colouration. Anthocyanin coloration in leaf sheath was present in 11cultivars, out of which 4 cultivars were found to be distinct for having strong pubescence while 19 cultivars were marked for absence of pubescence in leaf blade.
All 65 cultivars exhibited presence of leaf auricle. 7 out of 65 cultivars shown purple auricle. With respect to leaf collar all cultivars showed for it's presence. Except 11 cultivars remaining shoed absence of anthocyanin colouration for the leaf collar. All the cultivars were having acute shape of ligule. 6 cultivars posses purple colour of ligule and 4 are of light purple. Out of 64 cultivars 28 showed long leaf blade, were as 31 are of medium type and 6 were of narrow width of leaf blade. For the character culm attitude, 7 cultivars were of erect type , 21 were of open type but only 1 cultivar(NINIBUDHI) having spreading type of culm. Cultivar "kusuma kuntala" showed very early time of heading and 40 were of medium type but Nagra and BAHURUPI cultivars were of late type. Erect type of flag leaf was observed for 7 cultivars, variety GHOES having horizontal type but remaining were of semi erect type. For density of pubescence of lemma 23 were of strong pubescence 35 were of medium type and 4 were of obscene of pubescence.
It is important to note that no cultivar exhibited male sterility. 4 cultivars showed strong coloration but KALAJIRA found it's of very strong and remaining were shown absence anthocyanin coloration of keel. 7 cultivars were of strong , 2 cultivars were of very strong, 1 is medium and remaining cultivars shown obscene of anthocyanin colouration of area below the apex. For colour of stigma 42 cultivars shown white, 7 were of light purple and 16 were of purple colour. With respect to thickness of stem 6 cultivars were of thin, 53 were of medium and 6 were of thick. For the stem length (excluding panicle) 25 cultivars were of very short 32 were of short 7 and 1 were of medium and long respectively. 53 cultivars were shown absence for anthocyanin colouration of node and reaming 12 found presence for the character. Similarly for anthocyanin colouration of inter node 57 were absence and 8 shown presence for the character. Panicle length for 2 cultivars was of short, 49 were of medium, 13 were of long but only one was of very long. Flag leaf (attitude of blade) 41 were of semi erect 19 were of horizontal, 3 were deflexed and only 2 cultivars were of erect type. For the character panicle (curvature of main axis) 23 were of deflexed, 29 were of drooping, 11were of semi straight and 2 were of straight. With respect to panicle number per plant 56 cultivars exhibited medium number, 5 were many and 4 were of few type.
Colour of tip of lemma 19 were of white, 12 were of yellowish 13 were brown , 10 were black, 4and 3 were of red and purple colour respectively. For the character lemma and palea colour 20 cultivars were of straw colour 10 were of gold, 13 were of brown, 9 were black, 8 were brown (tawny). 55 cultivars were shown absence of awns and 10 were shown presence of awns. All the 65 cultivars exhibited presence of secondary branching. 4 cultivars were of strong secondary branching and remaining were of weak in nature. Semi erect to spreading was observed for 21cultivars 20 were of semi erect 14 were of erect to semi erect but 8 were of spreading type. Mostly that is 47 cultivars were of well exerted panicle exertion, 17 were of mostly exerted type, but only one cultivar is of partly exerted type. For about 33 cultivars the time maturity was medium (121-140 days), 21 were of early (101-120days) 11 were of late(141-160). For the character leaf senescence 31 were of late, 27 were of medium and 7 were of early type. 53 cultivars were of straw sterile lemma colour,8 were of red, 2 were of gold and purple. For the grain weight 23 cultivars shown medium weight(21-25gr),17 were of low(15-20),12 were of high(26-30), 11 were of very low(<15gr) and 2 cultivars were shown very high grain weight(>30gr).
IV. Conclusion :
Thus, it is concluded that out of 65 landraces of rice, 32 cultivars were found to be distinctive on the basis of 22 essential and 24 additional characters. This study will be useful for breeders, researchers and farmers to identify and choose the restoration and conservation of beneficial genes for crop improvement. 
